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THE INDEPENDENT

EVERY AFTERNOON
tKxneot 8nntlny

At Brlto Hh11 Koula Stroot

TELEPHONE 841 -- tt
P O BOX 81

BUBSOBIFTION BATES

lor Month nnywhero In tho Ha ¬

waiian Inlands 60
far Year 000
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Joan

tries 8 CO

1 -- yablo In Atably in Advance

J TESTA Propriotor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOUIHI5 Editor
W HOBAOE WltlOHT Asalotant

Editor
Residing in Honolulu

FRIDAY NOV 3 1899

WAR CLOUDS

Every mail arriving horo brings
news whioh indioatea that tho war
olouds are banking up and that sud ¬

denly the leash which still hold the
war dogs will bo sundered aud cam
age and misery hold high carnival
in Europe

That the British have met reverses
in South Africa was expected be¬

cause they were unprepared for the
aggressive policy of the BoorB That
Groat Britain will ultimately con-

quer
¬

the Transvaal and Orange Freo
State is a matter of courso But in
the meantime the situation in Eu-

rope
¬

and Asia is growing very ser-

ious
¬

Emperor William whose policy
is most erratic has gone to England
on a prolonged visit to tho Grand-
ma

¬

The result of his visit will be
closer relations between Great Bri¬

tain and the German Empire if it
does not end in an open alliance
against Russia and France and their
supporters Tho British Govern ¬

ment are taken tho most unusual
steps The home squadron is being
mobilized and the militia aud volun-

teer
¬

forces called into service a call
to whioh more than 90 have re-

sponded
¬

Russia is strengthening her fleet
in tho Faoifio a Step extremely ob-

jectionable
¬

to tho tight little isl-

ands
¬

At the same timo the Rus ¬

sian Government is afraid of a
treaty of alliance with Japan and
Ohina and her close relationship
with Franoe indicates that the Bear
is getting prepared to move

The possibility of the United
States taking a hand in an eventual
war is very remote Uncle Sam has
troubles of his own and can hardly
afford to undertake another job of
meddling with other peoples affairs
It will ba a fight among giants but
we hope the roar of cannon and the
whistling of dum dum bullets will
not be heard in our Paradise of the
Faoifio In case of emergency we
can always depend on the brave men
who want to go to South Africa but
will not desert us in our pilikia and
the Japs on tho plantations aro al¬

ways willing to fight on the win ¬

ning side and the battle at Maka
puu Point is a guarantee that wo

are a warlike people

The war olouds will burst but we
trust not over these fair Islands and
our honest promoters of Bugar
stooks

R and G CORSET aro the best
Sachs Co Agents

Tho Ladies Oatholio Benevolent
Society meets at 8 oclock this after-
noon

¬

The manager of the Home Bakery
was finod 100 and costs in tho Dis ¬

trict Oourt for soiling liquor with-
out

¬

a license A G M Robertson
appeared for tho defendant and
rioted an appoal to tho Circuit Court
Three prominent young men were
the witnesses for tho proseoution
No defense was offered

u fti

MABITANA

Tho ffamoun Opora Is Beautifully
Bondored by tho Boston Iyrio
Company

Those who staid away from tho
Opera House last evening missed a
true musical treat Tho houso was
woll filled but not a soat should havo
boen empty if tho people of Hono ¬

lulu are so musical as thoy always
olaim to bo

It was an oxcelleut porformanoo
and tho morits of the talentod com ¬

pany was shown to bettor advantage
oven than on tho first ovoning

Maritana is known to all who lovo
inusio and the oldor generation pro
sont were particularly pleased by
listening to tho old songs of long
ago

Henry Hallam as Don Croiar Do
Bizati was perfect both in regard
to his slugiug and noting Ho has
a splendid Btage appoarancea beauti-
ful

¬

tenor and is a finished actor His
brilliant rendition of Oh let mo as
a soldier fall brought down tho
houso as did his duet with Eugene
Rogers who took the part of the
King of Spain

Lovetto Rockwell mudn an excel-

lent
¬

Don Jobo de Sauterno and his
fine voice blended well with that of
the prima donna As Marilana
Miss Stanton is bewitching and her
dear voion aud exquisite technique
were a revelation to tho audience
Miss Loekly played Lazarille the
boy iii a very charming manner
Her voico is beautiful although not
of the rangoof that of Miss Stanton

John Henderson and MisaMoNoill
caused tho audience much merri-

ment
¬

by the bright humor in their
minor rols

The minor parts wero well sus ¬

tained and the chorus is simply
grand The Btage setting and man ¬

agement aro very creditable and
there wero no long waits between acts
nor any hitch while the curtain was
up

With all due respect to the
orchestra wo would suggest thatour
local musicians playing for the com ¬

pany save some of their strength
while playiug for tho singers The
boy 3 apparently get imbued with
dramatic enthusiasm when the thrill-
ing

¬

scenos are presented and they
take a hand in them with a veu
geauce forgetting that tho audience
is thero to listen to the singing ud
that the accompaniment is a second-

ary
¬

consideration
Tho passing of ico wator among

tho audience during intermission is
a very good innovation and was
highly approved by those present
If the management kindly will keop
the alleyway on the Ewa side of the
Opera Houso clear of those who
wero rubbernecking laat night and
by talk and noise disturbing the
audience it will do the public a
favor

To morrow tho Bohemian Girl
will be produced at a matinee and
in the evening the Mascotte will bo
presented

It will bo wise to secure seats
early as a number of people from
the country are expected to visit
town to see the brilliant opera com-

pany
¬

THOSE CHINESE OEBTIFIOATES

A Bather Sensational Statement
Contradicted

In last evenings Star wan a long
statement in reference to tho Chi¬

nese Oonsulato pressing cUilms to
tho extent of 20000 agi ust the
Government in oonneotion vith the
refusal to land Chinese hold nga cer¬

tain olass of alleged illegal and
worthless certificates issued in Hono-
lulu

¬

Tho faots are that thero has boon
a friendly and informal correspond-
ence

¬

between tho Chinese Consulate
and U S Inspector of Chinese Im ¬

migration J K Brown which but
for its length might be published
in a fow days and tho opinion of
Mr Brown and the Consulate ap ¬

parently coincide
Thero is no intention so far as

can bo authoritatively learned to
prosa for any damages in connection
with theso certificates

Tho utmost that may bo dono
may be to obtain an offioial report

fcfci
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in oonnootion with thorn to ascer ¬

tain how thoy catno to bo issued and
by whom Tho word Cortlfloato

can only to bo applied to thorn in
tho senso that thoy aro certificates
of allogod cognizance of certain
facts in oonnootion with tho oppli
oation for permission to enter

SPECIAL SALE of Ladles Mus-
lin

¬

Underwear at Sachs

Tho U S transports Nowport
Manonso and Tartar havo arrived
with more troops from Manila A mail
and newspaper of one days later
date wero brought

InsuroTfoor IIouso and Furniture
WITH

e HiOSEi
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
Amorioa and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 ly

A M HBWETT

Freight Olork and Stevedore
Old Reliable Again on Dock

OIDco At the Old Van Dorno Promises
I3l5 1y

KEMOVAL NOTICE

AND AFTER MONDAY OOXOON 10th DR COOPER will occupy
his new otllco on Alakea Streot turco doors
above tho Masonic Temple

OlHce Hours 830 to 10 a m 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 p m Sundays 830 to 10 a m
Tolepliono 164 Residence adjolnlngolficc

1329 lm
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Central Union Church choir
rohearae atd oolock on Saturday
afternoon

TO OB IjKASE

COTTAGE ON KINGA Streot Kulnokalma
Plains containing eight

Bifr

will

ZiET

mm
tho town sldo ot tho rcsldonce premises ol
T It Walker Esq lately ocouplod hy Mr
Crawford Will glvo Immediate posses ¬

sion Ront Modorato Apply to--

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
Tolophono 280 or to

N FERNANDEZ at his offlro
203 Morchant Btroet Oampboll Block

1310 tt

BEMOVAIi NOTICE

M E GR08SMAN HAS 11HDUmoved his offlco to Alakea Btroet
three doors abovo Masonic Tomplo

1329 lm

NOTICE
To Froporty Ownora at Kalmuki

Kapahulu and Kapiolani
Park Additions

Applications for Water Privilogos
from tho Fahoa Water Works Ka
imuki Traot will be recoived at tho
office of Gear Lansing Company
Judd Building Fort Street up to
tho first day of Novomber 1899

Wator Privileges will bo granted
at government rates but water mains
will not be laid from the Fahoa
Water Works to couneot with pro-
perties

¬

adjoining the Kaimuki Tract
unless sufficient applications are re ¬

ceived for water privileges to justify
the laying of said water mains

GEAR LANSING CO
Judd Building Fort Street

1323 1 m

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
EIGHT WEEKS

COMMENCING TUESDAY OCTOBER 31

THOMPSONS

Boston
Lyric Opera
Company

Repertoire First Week
TUESDAY October 81

SAID PASHA
THURSDAY November 2f

MABITANA
SATURDAY MATINEE Nov

BOHEMIAN GIRL
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 4

MASCOTTE

PRICES 200 150 100 and BOo MATINEE 150 100 and 50o

Curtain Rises at 8 Promptly Carriages at 1080
BEATS AT WALL NICHOLS CO 1837 tI

AT

LAWNS
FIGURED SWISS

ZEPHBYR
DIMITIES

Spend Your Honey

ABROAD
Yon Are Making It Here

Wo bog to announco to tho public
that wo aro making groat prepara ¬

tions for tho coming Holiday Season
and will havo a large stock of Woll
Soleoted Goods from the principal
factories of tho world Our buying
is dono by a concorn who havo had
many years oxperionco in this busi ¬

ness and control tho largest trade
on tho Faoifio Coast Wo promiso
our patrons that many now articles
iu our linos that will bo shown in
San Francisco can be foundin our
Store Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER
FINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
New Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR OHINA
Something Now

RICH OUT GLASS
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH OHINA
GERMAN OHINA

ENGLISH OHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

ORNAMENTS
JARDINIERES

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All Goods sent out as prosonts
will be prepared in n separate de-
partment

¬

whoro they will bo put up
in the best of style using fine boxes
paper etc

Our Holiday Season will open
about the middle of November
whioh will give our friends on the
other Islands ample opportunity
You will bo nblo to give more pre ¬

sents this year because our prices
aro right

Special caro given to mail orders

W 1 DIMOND A CO

LIMITED

KINO
Merohant Street entrance next to

tho PostofBce through our Arcade

W
L B KERRS Queen Street Store

WILL BE DEVOTED

To the Clearance of REM ¬

NANTS for this week only
if there are sufficient i o last
a week

Remnant

ORGANDIES

GINGHAMS
PERCALES

and
CASHMERES

ktl1tttYVtltVlMtttl1tMt

DONT

STREET

In Lengths
Suitable for
Shirt

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

9

C2
CO

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVER REMNANTS will be SOLD FOR CASH


